Northern shrimp SFA 6 – Shrimps Taxonomy Group
Stock represents 31.1% of average absolute surplus production

Surplus production (MT)

Region
Canada East Coast
Northern shrimp Canada–DFO–4RST – Shrimps Taxonomy Group

Stock represents 13.2% of average absolute surplus production

Surplus production (MT)

Region

Canada East Coast
Northern shrimp SFA 5 – Shrimps Taxonomy Group

Stock represents 8.02% of average absolute surplus production
Northern shrimp SFA 4 – Shrimps Taxonomy Group

Stock represents 14.6% of average absolute surplus production

Surplus production (MT)

Region

- Canada East Coast
First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.
First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.
First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.
First and last years with recorded surplus production are labeled.